
PSO Follow-Up SCAVENGER HUNT - Using the PSO App 2.0 
Test Site Link:  https://pso-test.azurewebsites.net/apps/spedpso2/test 

Log-in as DISTRICT user, find for your district, and use sample data to practice. 

                  

1.  If you look at the List Review of students eligible for the Follow-Up Interview and you notice errors, who do 
you contact in your district? 

 
 

2.  Which Dashboard do you find the List Review regarding the Follow-Up Interview? 

  

 

3.  If you want to enter an interview again to complete it in the PSO App, after clicking the student name, which 
button do you then click to continue with your interview? 

  

4.  In the Pre-Interview section, if question B. is answered with No, does the interview continue? Choose one: 

                     Yes           No    I don’t know 

5.  When you have completed the interview entirely, you click which button? 

 
 

6.  In which section will you find the question:  Did you have a paid job when you left school?  Choose one: 

       Pre-Interview         Employment           Post-Interview         Additional Questions 
 

7.   In the interview, what symbol below gives you additional information about what is asked?   Choose one: 

                                                                    

8.    Can you add or delete students from your Follow-Up List yourself? 

     
                               Yes                     No                       

9.     How many times does the Contact Record History within the App record your attempts?   Choose one: 
   

  Each time I input in the interview     Only when I read an interview      Every time I open the interview 
 

10.    Can the answer to both Q1 and Q4 be ‘Not Sure’ and be a successful completion? 

    Yes           No    I don’t know 
 

Congratulations!  You have completed the PSO App 2.0 Scavenger Hunt. 
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